This study aims to determine whether there is interaction between learning models and motivation to student learning outcomes. Samples were taken by purposive as much as 2 classes, experimental class I was treated with Problem Based Learning model using Virtual Lab and experiment II class was treated with PBL model using Real Lab on acid base titration material. Student learning outcomes data obtained using the test results of learning, while the data for motivation to learn through questionnaire motivation to learn. The data analysis technique uses twoway variance analysis and Fcount test. The results showed: 1) Hypothesis test obtained Fcount (A) and (B) equal to 18,551> Ftabel (0,05) (1,48) = 4,04 hence there is interaction between learning model using virtul lab and motivation learn to result learn chemistry of students. 2) Highly motivated students, taught by PBL model using Virtual Lab gives the highest average learning result (75,536 10,10), whereas taught by PBL model using real lab give average (75,2,43). 3) Students with low learning motivation, taught by PBL model using Virtual Lab give the average of learning result (71,59 10,74), whereas taught by PBL model using Real Lab give average (72,32 10,94). Thus it is concluded that there is an interaction between learning model and learning motivation toward chemistry learning result, and students who have high learning motivation are taught by PBL model using virtual lab give higher mean, whereas students who have low learning motivation are taught by PBL model using virtual lab provides a low average learning outcome.
Introduction
Chemistry subjects are contained in scientific theory and students must practice to ful fill the indicator of material success. The acid-base titration syllabus requires students to be able to design, perform, and conclude and present the results of acid-base titration experiments. Beach and Stone stated that by practicum in the laboratory is an efficient way of learning chemistry. Then Demirci says "Laboratory Methods" is one of the learning methods which allows students to prove basic scientific facts in the laboratory space (Tatli & Alipasa, 2010) .
With virtual labs students can see and interact with their own experiments. The virtual lab allows students to conduct chemical experiments as if facing real laboratory equipment. So the expected goal of chemistry learning as a scientific process will be achieved at a cheaper cost, and a shorter time (Sanova, 2013) . The application of virtual laboratory applications to chemistry learning was found to be more effective because of improved student performance. Achievement levels (high, medium & low) do not have significant differences in students taught using virtual learning in collaborative and individual settings. While Sugiharti & Hasibuan (2017) finds the effect of virtual lab and real laboratory on students' learning achievement, and the use of virtual laboratories gets an average value greater than real laboratory usage. Virtual Laboratories quickly replaced the Real Laboratory as a practicum medium for teaching and learning science in the school environment. Van Lejeune and Mint describe three main reasons for using Virtual labs as a practicum medium. First, material for real labor is very expensive; Second, the use of chemicals in the classroom has the potential to cause lawsuits if chemicals are not handled either by teachers or students; Third, virtual labs can provide a quality experience for students, and more secure.
A virtual laboratory is a program that contains laboratory tools that work like a real tool. The advantages of virtual labs are that they can make learning more time efficient. It also can save costs, given the more expensive chemicals (Fitriyana, 2013) . The results of Tuysuz (2010) , concluded that virtual laboratories can effectively improve student learning outcomes and provide a positive impact on the formation of student characters. The use of virtual lab and real lab in learning will be more effective if adapted to the learning model, one of the learning model that can be used is PBL.
Problem-based learning challenges students to work together in groups to find solutions to problems and to develop self-study skills. The instruction is more student-centered. Learning will become active. This problem-based learning enables students to improve critical thinking skills, analyze, and solve problems (Akcay, 2009) . PBL also has a positive impact in improving students' learning motivation, self study and soft skill. This is because, PBL uses learning problems as a catalyst to encourage students to think critically. Group learning activities and leadership roles help to develop communication and collaboration of student abilities (Surif et al., 2013) .
This study aims to determine whether there is a significant interaction between the learning model by using media and learning motivation to the students 'learning outcomes on acid-base titration material, is there a significant influence on the learning model by using the media to the students' learning outcomes on acid-base titration materials and whether there is a significant influence on learning motivation on student learning outcomes on acid-base titration material.
Materials and Methods
This research is an expriment research in SMA N 1 Galang academic year 2016/2017. The research design used is 2 x 2 factorial design. There are two factors studied namely learning model model using laboratory (A) and learning motivation factor (B). Factor A there are two levels of learning model PBL using real lab and PBL learning model using virtual lab. For factor B there are two levels of learning motivation is high and low. In detail the design of this study is presented in Table 1 .
Research instrument in the form of learning result and motivation questionnaire developed based on learning motivation indicators in the theoretical framework. Analysis of the data using the average score, where students who score above the average are grouped as students who have high learning motivation and students who scored below the average grouped as students who have low learning motivation. The research design is complete in 
Result s
The result of questionnaire motivation to learn the qualified students as much as 40 items. Student motivation data are grouped into two categories: high student learning motivation ≥ average value of student learning motivation. Low motivation category of learning for students who have a value of ≤ the average value of student learning motivation. Overall high and low learning motivation data are shown in Table 2 .
Chemical learning result data in this research is obtained from posttest value. From the data processing obtained that for students who are taught with PBL learning model with a virtual lab with high motivation obtained average learning outcomes (75,54 10.10), for classes taught by PBL learning model with virtual lab media with low motivation obtained average results learning (71, 59, 10, 74) , for class which taught by PBL learning model with real lab media with high motivation obtained by average learning result (75,2,43), for class taught by PBL learning model with real lab media with low motivation obtained the average of learning result (72,32 10,94) . The average details of the chemical learning outcomes obtained by the students for each treatment combination are presented in Learning Motivation (B) and Learning Model Using Media (A) on the chemistry result of high school students. Anava list of high school student grades given a combination of learning model treatment using laboratory media and learning motivation is presented in Table 4 . 
Discussion
Interaction betwenn learning models with virtual lab an motivation to learning outcomes Hypothesis test obtained Fcount (A) and (B) equal to 18,551> Ftabel (0,05) (1,48) = 4,04 hence there is significant interaction between learning model using virtul lab and motivation learn to result of chemistry learning students on acid-base titration material. Table 4 The chemical values of students who were given a combination of the treatment of learning models using the laboratory and learning motivation In this study, it was found that if the factor of learning model using laboratory (factor A) and learning motivation (factor B) were combined, it was found that the interaction between the two factors significantly affected the students' chemistry learning result. The form of interaction factor of learning model by using laboratory (factor A) and learning motivation (factor B) on student's chemistry learning result can be seen in Fig 2. Based on interaction form Fig 2, can be concluded that teaching using PBL model with virtual lab and high motivation give highest student learning result. While teaching using PBL model with real lab and high motivation gives students lower learning outcomes, with averages and 75,536 10,10 and 75,2 9.44. Furthermore, teaching using PBL model with virtual media and low motivation resulted in low student chemistry result with chemistry learning result which taught using PBL model with real media and low motivation to give low student chemistry result, with 71,59 10, 74 and 72.3 10.94. The average learning outcomes of chemistry students who have high learning motivation obtained higher learning outcomes in the experimental class 1 given the teaching with the PBL model using virtual lab from the experimental class 2 given teaching with PBL model using real lab. This is because the PBL model makes students more active in conducting a series of scientific assisted with the use of laboratory media. This is in accordance with the opinion of Israfiddin et al. (2016) stated that the PBL model improves students' scientific attitude better. Agraw et al. (2016) says that teaching with PBL is more effective. The results of Setyorini et al. (2011) indicates that the PBL model invites students to be directly involved in the learning process. While Aprilia (2015) found that the use of PBL models with virtual labs is better than PBL learning with real laboratories. The study of Marlinda et al. (2016) also found that there is increased motivation and learning activities of learners on learning with virtual lab and with experimental methods. Motivation and learning activities of learners in Virtual Lab class is higher than experimental class.
Effect of motivation to learning outcomes
Highly motivated students, taught by PBL model using Virtual Lab gives the highest average learning result (75,536 10.10), whereas taught by PBL model using real lab give average (75, 2, 43) . 3) Students with low learning motivation, taught by PBL model using Virtual Lab give the average of learning result (71,59 10,74) , while taught by PBL model using Real Lab give average (72,32 10,94) . Thus it is concluded that there is an interaction between learning model and learning motivation toward chemistry learning result, and students who have high learning motivation are taught by PBL model using virtual lab give higher mean, whereas students who have low learning motivation are taught by PBL model using virtual lab provides a low average learning outcome.
Effect of virtual lab to learning outcomes Fcount (AB)> F (0.05) (1 : 24) where (15,350> 4,26) , then it means there is a significant influence of the learning model by using the laboratory on the student's chemical learning on acid-base titration material. Learning model used in this research is PBL learning model using virtual laboratory and real laboratory. The results of research Fahmida et al. (2016) found that learning by using PBL model can improve students 'activity in asking, students' curiosity about the material, and during the learning process the students become more focused. Students get a more meaningful learning experience so that students' understanding is also better which causes student learning outcomes to increase. Furthermore, Fadliana et al. (2013) found that there is an influence on the use of PBL learning on student achievement. Learning with the PBL model makes students more active in learning, PBL is not only limited to problem solving but also a constructive learning that raises the problems in everyday life. Similarly, Sugiharti's research findings, et al. (2017) that learning by using PBL model and DI model is considered to be able to develop a learning model capable of fostering students toward scientific thinking, only by using a more centralized DI model emphasis on learning materials, while the PBL model will provide flexibility for students to review other materials related to the business of students to improve their ability to handle the problems that occur in everyday life in the community. 3. Fcount (AB)> F (0.05) (1: 24) where (8,127> 4,26) , meaning that there is a significant influence on the learning model by using the laboratory and low learning motivation on the students' chemistry learning on the titration material acid base. From the data of student learning result concluded that student's learning motivation have influence to student's chemistry learning result on acid-base material. So it is concluded that students who have high motivation to give a higher average of chemistry learning outcomes compared with students who have low learning motivation.
The material of acid-base titration is a matter of a count. So that required motivation to learn students to be able to understand the material and able to solve the problem of acid-base titration and its concepts. Oktavia et al. (2016) states that one of the factors of students is difficult in doing calculations and in understanding the material is the absence of low learning motivation or student motivation.
Fi g 2. Form of interaction factor learning model using laboratory (Factor A) and learning motivation (Factor B) to student's chemistry learning result.
Conclusion
Based on the results of research that has been done then it can be concluded, (1) There is a significant interaction between the learning model by using media and learning motivation on the students' chemistry learning on acid base titration material; (2) There is a significant influence on the learning model by using media to the students' chemistry learning on acid-base titration material; (3) There is a significant influence on learning motivation toward student's chemical learning on acid-base titration material.
